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this Province are not a whit behind their non-Catholic fellow-citizens ini
denying the truth of your statements about the public schools and the
character of the youth taught therein.. ..... Protestants can well
afford to snmile at your fulminations as items of amusement, but Catholics
cannot help feeling and desiring that so far as Your Lordsbip bas gone
on the points at issue, it would be very much better that the face of the
picture wvas turned to the wall."

We may safely leave the Bishop with his plain-spoken co-religionist;
and the fulminationîs night be allowed to pass as " items of amiusement,»
were it not that the animus against our public school system does flot
exist in the mmid of ]3ishop Cleary alone. The clergy of bis diocese follow
up his Napance tirade with an address of confidence and sympathy
couched in the most flattering Ian guage, on the eve of bis departure to
Rome %vith the Polp&ýsjubilee collections. l'le other bishops of Ontario
have more deceîîcy and self-control, but their coniron policy is ta
establish separate schaols whcrever possible, and ta protect the chiildrcn
of their flocks by al] means froni the baneful effects of whatever religious
instruction is given in the public schools. This daes nat surprise us.
Rome could pursue no othier policy and be consistent. In several of
the United States, natably at present in New York, the public schiool
systemi is being assailed. The plan iii New York is ta obtain a division
of the public school funds. 0f course Protestants are to have their
share too, whichi they can use as they please. The îiaposal Iaoks som-e-
what innocent. It really mearis that the State shaîl teachi Ramianisni.
As the Christian At1 Work lias recently s.-id :-" They are duternîiined,
if thcy can, to inake the State supply Roman Catholic instruction to the'
thousands of nondescriît ivaifs and poor children of Çatholic churches,
and Sa save ta the Church the expense of the religious instruction of
their childrcn. There is îîot a R,'oman Catholic prelate in the country
who wilI have ailything else than distinctively Roman Catholic doctrine
dcclareTd ta the children of Roman Catholics, and ibis instruction mnust
bc inculcatdd by a Ipriest." Suchi separate and den oinational teaching
is the motber of rancour and strife and division in caxumunities, -and in
the State, as we know rigflt well in the Domninion. Wc are not in love
with it, although Confederatian bas saddled it upion us apparently for ali
tinie to corne; and vwe arc littie inclined 10 bear with patience abuse
heaped upon our public schools and the girls -who attend theni, and the
wonîcn wbo have been educated in them, from a representative of those
who, in addition to the liberty of the public schools, have large special
pxivilegcs in thcir separate schoal system.

]3ishop Clcary bas entcrcd on a dangerous course. His ecclesia-sti-
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